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Anourus
The Clevedon Agricultural and Pastoral Society was formed in 1908 to help support

and promote Agricultural and Pastoral activities within the region.

The Clevedon Agricultural & Pastoral Show is now a highly anticipated spring event
in Clevedon, providing a fantastic jam-packed weekend of events for all.

The Show has alwavs been largely by volunteers and hosts a vast aruay of activities,
from equestrian to poultry competitions and all animals in-between. Aiongside

family entertainment, there are alwavs a vast displav of animais and machinery to
keep us entertainment.

We pride ourselves on trving to find the balance between the needs of changing
generations whilst still trving to stav true to the show original purpose of being a

traclitional A&P Show.

Your support in the form of sponsorship enables us to continue you run this well
know show, and to continue to prorride enjoyment for the 15,000 + visitors we see

each year.

Thank you for considering us, we thank you in advance for your support.

The Clevedon A&P Assn Inc Committee.



Evrxr PRrzE MoNEY sPor{soRSHrP

Sponsoringpize money for competition sections is a great way to get involrred.

Competition sections range in value from $300 to $1500 so please ask for further
information in sections that interest vou.

$1000 - $1500 Prizemoney Sponsorship

Entitles you to:

. Adrrertising in ail our schedules, media ad",ertising, signage space, announcer
at the show, sponsors board

r 1 Free Trade Space (does not include food)
. 8 Complementary entry tickets
o ViP Parking

$500 - $999Pnzemoney Sponsorship

Entitles vou to:

. Advertising in all our schedules, media advertising, announcer at the show,
sponsors board, signage space

. 6 Complementary enlrv tickets

$100 - $499 Prrzemoney Sponsorship

Entitles you to:

o Advertising in all our schedules, social media, announcer at the show
. 4 Complementarv entr,v Tickets



ExTSRTATNMENT SpoxsoRSFrrP

If exposure is you name then this is your game!

NZ FMX Team

Primary Sponsorship S5200

Entitles you to:

. Naming rights

. Advertising signage space in the FMX Event area

. Advertising - Full page in our show schedule, media advertising,
Announcer at the show, sponsorship board

. 1 FreeTradeSpace

. 20 Complementary entry tickets

. VIP Parking for one vehicle

Co -Sponsor $1000(minimum)

Entitles you to:

o Advertising - signage space in the FMX Event area
. Advertising, media, announcer at show, sponsorship board
o L0 complimentary entry tickets
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Ice Skating Rink

Primary Sponsorship $7500

Entitles you to:

Naming rights
Advertising signage space on Ice Skating Rink
Advertisirg - Fulr page in our show ,ched,rle, media advertising,
Announcer at the show, sponsorship board
2 Free Trade Spaces
30 Complementary entry tickets
WP Parking for 3 vehicles

Co -Sponsor 91000(minimum)

Entitles you to:

. Advertisirg - signage space on the Ice Skating Rinko Advertising, media, announcer at show, sponsorship board. 10 complimentary entry tickets
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Show Farmyard

$1s0

Entitles you to:

Advertising in the Farmyard,
2 Comptementary entry tickets


